Key Summary Points {#FPar1}
==================

**Why carry out this study?**Some available commercial glucagon products for treatment of severe hypoglycaemia require cumbersome reconstitution and potentially intimidating injection during an emergencyNasal glucagon is a novel drug-device combination product consisting of a single-use dosing device that delivers glucagon dry powder through nasal administrationThis study assessed whether administration of 3 mg nasal glucagon was approximately equivalent in increasing glucose levels compared to 1 mg of intramuscular glucagon in adults with type 1 diabetes**What was learned from the study?**Nasal glucagon successfully treats insulin-induced hypoglycaemia in adults, comparable to intramuscular glucagonNasal glucagon was as well tolerated in adults and will be as useful as IMG as a rescue treatment for severe hypoglycaemia

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Individuals with insulin-treated diabetes are at risk of severe hypoglycaemia, which is defined as an event characterised by altered mental and/or physical functioning that for recovery requires the assistance of another person to actively administer carbohydrate, administer glucagon, or perform other resuscitative actions \[[@CR1]\].

Many commercially available glucagon emergency kits must be reconstituted using a multiple-step process before the drug can be administered to the patient by either subcutaneous or intramuscular injection. When administration of injectable glucagon was simulated under emergency conditions, 10% of parents of adolescents and children with type 1 diabetes failed to administer the drug and 70% of parents reported having trouble using the kit \[[@CR2]\]. Furthermore, the average time to administration of glucagon was 2.5 min. More recently, a simulation study showed that when assessing either trained caregivers or volunteers (acquaintances) who had not been trained on how to use the product, only 13% of the caregivers and none of the volunteers were able to administer a full dose of the drug correctly \[[@CR3]\]. Similarly, the time taken to administer glucagon was approximately 2 min. Thus, even in simulated situations, delays or errors in glucagon administration can occur, including complete failure to administer the glucagon successfully, which illustrates the difficulty of using this rescue medication clinically to treat severe hypoglycaemia in an actual emergency setting \[[@CR4]\]. Challenges in administrating and lack of familiarity and adequate training likely contribute to the underutilisation of injectable glucagon \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\].

Nasal glucagon (NG) is administered via a drug-device combination of a dry nasal powder spray with 3 mg glucagon that delivers glucagon for absorption through the nasal mucosa \[[@CR7]\]. Glucagon is not stable in solution, and NG overcomes this issue with a stable powder formulation. Thus, NG obviates the need for reconstitution and injection. The NG commercial drug product consists of synthetic glucagon with an amino acid sequence identical to human glucagon and uses the excipients dodecylphosphocholine, as a surfactant and absorption enhancer, and beta-cyclodextrin, as a filler/bulking agent and absorption enhancer. Importantly, as NG is absorbed passively through the nasal mucosa, there is no need for patient inhalation. Because of these advantages, NG may offer a significant improvement in the treatment of severe hypoglycaemia outside the hospital setting.

Rickels et al. conducted a study using the clinical trial NG drug product \[[@CR8]\]. To evaluate the commercial NG drug product, in the present study, using a design similar to that of Rickels et al., we assessed non-inferiority of NG to GlucaGen® (glucagon for intramuscular injection \[IMG\]) \[[@CR6]\] in a cohort of adult participants with type 1 diabetes following controlled insulin-induced hypoglycaemia. This report also includes characterisation of the pharmacokinetics (PK) and pharmacodynamics (PD) of NG and IMG.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Ethics {#Sec3}
------

The study was conducted in accordance with the ethical principles of the Declaration of Helsinki and International Conference on Harmonisation's Guideline for Good Clinical Practice. The protocol was approved by the ethics committee of Ärztekammer Nordrhein Düsseldorf, Germany, and by the Ethik-Kommission der Landesärztekammer Mainz, Germany. All participants provided written informed consent.

Study Design and Treatment {#Sec4}
--------------------------

This randomised, open-label, two-period, crossover trial was conducted at two clinical sites in Germany and used a commercial NG drug product. Participants were randomly assigned to receive either NG or IMG in the first period, followed by the alternate treatment in the second period (Supplemental Fig. 1). The first participant was enrolled in the study on 14 November 2017, and the last patient visit (follow-up) occurred on 13 January 2018. The results presented here represent data collected through the safety follow-up visit. This study was registered at <https://www.clinicaltrials.gov> (NCT03339453).

The primary objective of this study was to compare NG versus IMG in the percentage of adult participants with type 1 diabetes who achieved treatment success (an increase in PG to ≥ 3.9 mmol/l \[70 mg/dl\] or an increase of ≥ 1.1 mmol/l \[20 mg/dl\] from the PG nadir within 30 min of receiving glucagon) in response to controlled insulin-induced hypoglycaemia. The secondary objectives were to assess the safety and tolerability of NG versus IMG and to characterise the PD and PK profiles of NG versus IMG. Exploratory objectives included assessment of the occurrence and severity of hypoglycaemia symptoms during controlled insulin-induced hypoglycaemia.

Participants and Eligibility Criteria {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------

Patients with type 1 diabetes were eligible if they were aged 18--64 years, had a diagnosis of type 1 diabetes for at least 2 years, received insulin as either multiple daily injections or continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion, and had a haemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) value ≤ 10% (≤ 86 mmol/mol). Patients were excluded if they used systemic beta-adrenoceptor blockers, indomethacin, warfarin, or anti-cholinergic drugs daily; had experienced severe hypoglycaemia in the 1-month period prior to enrolling in the study; or had a history of insulinoma, epilepsy, or seizure disorder.

Investigational Product, Comparator, Dose, and Administration {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Nasal glucagon was supplied as a lyophilised powder contained within a commercial drug product nasal delivery device assembly manufactured at a commercial scale. GlucaGen was supplied as part of the GlucaGen HypoKit (Novo Nordisk A/S, Bagsvaerd, Denmark) \[[@CR9]\] and was reconstituted with the provided diluent immediately prior to administration according to the instructions for use.

Administration to participants in a reclined lateral position was done for simplicity and consistency in a clinical trial setting. A single 3-mg dose of NG was administered into one nostril with the participant lying in a fully reclined lateral position on the side opposite to the nostril in which NG was administered. A single 1-mg dose of GlucaGen was administered by intramuscular injection into the deltoid muscle of the non-dominant arm while the participant was lying fully reclined on the side opposite the arm in which the injection was made.

Assessments and End Points {#Sec7}
--------------------------

Participants were instructed to arrive at the clinic at approximately 7 a.m., having fasted for at least 8 h. Participants did not change their basal insulin dose or stop their usual basal insulin infusion rate prior to the procedure to induce hypoglycaemia (PG target of \< 3.3 mmol/l \[60 mg/dl\]). The last bolus of short-acting insulin was administered approximately 6 h prior to study drug administration. Participants were in a fasting state prior to hypoglycaemia induction procedure and PG level was \> 5.0 mmol/l (90 mg/dl) before the start of the procedure.

Hypoglycaemia (plasma glucose, PG \< 3.3 mmol/l \[60 mg/dl\]) was induced by variable rate intravenous insulin infusion (15-U human regular insulin \[100 U/ml\] in 49-ml saline). Five minutes after stopping insulin, either 3 mg NG or 1 mg IMG was administered followed by multiple PG measurements up to 90 min. Time to recovery from hypoglycaemia was measured from time of administration and did not include time to prepare each study treatment. After a wash-out period of at least 24 h and no more than 7 days, participants returned to the clinic for the alternative treatment. The methods of treatment (NG and IMG) were applied in a random, counterbalanced order. In each individual subject, the insulin infusion rates from the first dosing visit were reproduced to induce a similar level of hypoglycaemia at the second dosing visit.

Treatment success was defined as an increase in PG to ≥ 3.9 mmol/l (70 mg/dl) or an increase of ≥ 1.1 mmol/l (20 mg/dl) from the PG nadir within 30 min after receiving glucagon, without the participant receiving additional actions to increase blood glucose. The nadir was defined as the minimum glucose value at the time of and within 10 min of glucagon administration.

Laboratory parameters (clinical chemistry, urinalysis, and haematology) and electrocardiogram (ECG) parameters were collected at baseline to assess for safety and suitability for induction of hypoglycaemia.

Safety assessments included spontaneously reported adverse events (AEs) and serious adverse events (SAEs), nasal and non-nasal symptoms solicited through the Nasal/Non-nasal Score Questionnaire \[[@CR10]\] (Supplemental Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), and vital signs (supine systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, and heart rate).Table 1Demographics and baseline characteristicsNumber of participants studied70Age (years) Mean (SD)41.7 (12.7) Median41.0 Minimum--maximum20--64Sex Male43 (61.4%) Female27 (38.6%)Ethnicity Hispanic or Latino0 (0%) Not Hispanic or Latino70 (100%)Race White70 (100%)Site 00135 (50%) 00235 (50%)Weight (kg) Mean (SD)78.79 (13.28) Median78.65Minimum--maximum52.8--114.4Height (cm) Mean (SD)175.21 (8.43) Median175.0 Minimum--maximum154.0--192.0Body mass index (kg/m^2^) Mean (SD)25.53 (2.97) Median25.40 Minimum--maximum19.6--34.5Duration of diabetes (years) Mean (SD)19.8 (10.6) Median20.0 Minimum--maximum3--43Baseline HbA1c (%) Mean (SD)7.34 (0.87) Median7.35 Minimum--maximum5.5--9.7Baseline HbA1c (mmol/mol) Mean (SD)50.73 (9.52) Median56.84 Minimum--maximum36.6--82.5Baseline plasma glucose (mmol/l) 3 mg nasal glucagon group (*N* = 68)  Mean (SD)3.2 (0.3)  Median3.2  Minimum--maximum2.6--4.2 1 mg intramuscular glucagon group (*N* = 69)  Mean (SD)3.2 (0.3)  Median3.2  Minimum--maximum2.3--4.0Baseline alcohol use Yes54 (77.1%) No16 (22.9%)Baseline alcohol use (units^†^ per week) Mean (SD)2.2 (2.1) Median2.0 Minimum--maximum0--7*HbA1c* haemoglobin A1c, *SD* standard deviation^†^Unit = one unit of alcohol equals 12 oz or 360 ml of beer; 5 oz or 150 ml of wine; 1.5 oz or 45 ml of distilled spirits

Pharmacokinetic and Pharmacodynamic Analyses {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------

Pharmacokinetic and PD analyses were done for participants who received at least one dose of study drug and had evaluable PK and PD data.

Bioanalytical Methods for Measuring Plasma Glucagon {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------------------

Plasma glucagon concentrations were measured using liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry at Algorithme Pharma (Laval, Quebec, Canada). Pharmacokinetic parameter estimates for change from baseline of glucagon were performed using Phoenix WinNonlin software, version 6.4 (Certara USA, Princeton, NJ).

Assay Method for Measuring Plasma Glucose Concentrations {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------------------

Plasma glucose concentrations used to assess treatment success and PD end points were measured at a central laboratory using the commercially available hexokinase enzymatic method. Assays were performed using the Cobas® 8000 modular analyser (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA). Plasma glucose concentrations used for safety assessments performed during the procedure to induce hypoglycaemia and the post-treatment recovery period were measured onsite by a laboratory analyser (Super GL glucose analyser; Dr. Müller Gerätebau GmbH, Freital, Germany). Pharmacodynamic parameter estimates for plasma glucose were performed using Phoenix WinNonlin software version 6.4 (Certara USA, Princeton, NJ, USA).

Statistical Analysis {#Sec11}
--------------------

A total of 66 adult participants with type 1 diabetes completing both treatment visits with evaluable data were required to achieve the primary objective with at least 90% power. This estimate was based on the following assumptions: treatment success rate of 98% for both treatments, a non-inferiority margin of 10%, a two-sided alpha level of 0.05, and within-participant correlation of zero between two treatment visits. The study therefore enrolled 70 participants, assuming a 5% dropout rate. The non-inferiority margin of 10% was based upon data from a simulated emergency study in which 10% of the participants (parents of children and adolescents with type 1 diabetes) failed entirely to administer injectable glucagon \[[@CR2]\].

The primary efficacy end point, the percentage of participants who achieved treatment success, was assessed for all randomised participants who completed both treatment visits with evaluable data. Non-inferiority of NG was declared if the upper limit of the two-sided 95% CI of the difference in percentage of participants achieving treatment success (IMG-NG) was \< 10%. The 95% CI of the treatment difference was calculated using Wald's method with continuity correction \[[@CR11]\].

The time to treatment success following glucagon administration was assessed for the participants who completed all dosing visits using Kaplan-Meier analysis. The between-treatment comparison of time to treatment success was performed using Cox proportional hazard models (exact method) adjusted for baseline glucose and treatment period.

Secondary efficacy end points, including PG, were analysed for all randomised participants who received at least one dose of study drug. A between-treatment comparison was performed using a linear mixed model with repeated measures.

Safety analysis was conducted for the population that received at least one dose of study drug. Treatment-emergent adverse events (TEAEs) based on the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (MedDRA), version 18.1, were summarised by treatment, severity, and relationship to the study drug. A TEAE was defined as an AE that occurred post-dose or was present prior to dosing and became more severe post-dose.

The number and proportion of participants who had an increase in symptom severity category (none, mild, moderate, and severe) from the baseline to 90 min post-dose period were summarised by treatment group for each symptom included in the Nasal and Non-Nasal Score Questionnaire. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS software, version 9.2 or higher (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

Results {#Sec12}
=======

Demographics and Disposition {#Sec13}
----------------------------

A total of 70 participants with type 1 diabetes received at least one dose of study drug, and 69 (98.6%) completed both study periods. One patient discontinued the study because of an AE of vomiting that occurred during Period 1 following treatment with NG. The mean age of participants was 41.7 years, and the mean duration of type 1 diabetes was 19.8 years, ranging from 3 to 43 years. The baseline mean HbA1c was 7.3% (50.7 mmol/mol). The mean weight was 78.8 kg, with a mean body mass index of 25.4 kg/m^2^. All participants were white, with a male predominance (61.4%). Baseline characteristics are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

Efficacy {#Sec14}
--------

This study achieved the primary objective by demonstrating non-inferiority of NG to IMG in the percentage of participants achieving treatment success. Of the 66 participants who received both forms of glucagon treatment and had evaluable primary outcome data, 100% achieved treatment success as defined in the study protocol. Additional analysis showed that 100% of patients achieved an increase in PG to ≥ 3.9 mmol/l (70 mg/dl) and an increase of ≥ 1.1 mmol/l (20 mg/dl) from the PG nadir within 30 min of receiving glucagon. The treatment difference was 0.0% with a two-sided 95% CI (− 1.52%, 1.52%). Three patients were excluded from the primary efficacy analysis since they had one treatment visit in which the nadir PG concentration was ≥ 3.89 mmol/l (70 mg/dl), and one patient was excluded because of withdrawal from the study after one treatment visit. The mean nadir glucose was 3.03 (SD: 0.33) mmol/l (55.2 \[SD: 5.9\] mg/dl) for 3 mg NG and 3.11 (SD: 0.30) mmol/l (56.0 \[SD: 5.4\]) mg/dl for 1 mg IMG.

Time to Treatment Success {#Sec15}
-------------------------

In those participants included in the primary efficacy analysis, mean time to treatment success was 11.4 (SD: 3.0) min for 3 mg NG and 9.9 (SD: 3.0) min for 1 mg IMG. There was a statistically significant difference between treatments in time to achieve treatment success (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). At early time points, there was a higher proportion of participants in the 1-mg IMG treatment group achieving treatment success; however, at 15 min post-dosing ≥ 97% of patients achieved treatment success in both treatment groups, and by 25 min post-dose all participants had achieved treatment success.Fig. 1Kaplan-Meier curve for the time to treatment success (an increase in PG to ≥ 3.9 mmol/l \[70 mg/dl\] or a PG increase of ≥ 1.1 mmol/l \[20 mg/dl\] from nadir) within 30 min following 3 mg nasal glucagon and 1 mg GlucaGen® treatment in participants who completed all dosing visits. Red line = 3 mg nasal glucagon (*N* = 68); black line = 1 mg intramuscular glucagon (*N* = 69). *IM* intra-muscular, *PG* plasma glucose

Pharmacokinetics {#Sec16}
----------------

### Glucagon {#Sec17}

Glucagon was rapidly absorbed after both nasal and IM administration, and maximum glucagon concentrations were attained by 15 min post-dose with both routes of administration (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). While NG had a higher maximum observed drug concentration (*C*~max~) compared to IMG (geometric mean of 6130 pg/ml vs. 3750 pg/ml), it had a lower area under the concentration versus time curve from time zero to time *t*, where *t* was the last time point with a measurable concentration AUC(~0-tlast~) (2740 pg•h/ml vs. 3320 pg•h/ml) and appeared to be cleared faster (Supplemental Table 2).Fig. 2**a** Arithmetic mean (± SD) profile of plasma glucose concentration after a single dose of 3 mg NG or 1 mg IMG. Red circles and line = 3 mg nasal glucagon (*N* = 68; baseline mean PG = 3.2 mmol/l; SD = 0.3); white circle and black line = 1 mg intramuscular glucagon (*N* = 69; baseline mean PG = 3.2 mmol/l; SD = 0.3). **b** Change from baseline plasma glucagon concentration (±SD) following single doses of 3 mg nasal glucagon or 1 mg GlucaGen. Red circles and line = 3 mg nasal glucagon (*N* = 68); white circle and black line = 1 mg intramuscular glucagon (*N* = 69). *min* minutes, *SD* standard deviation

Pharmacodynamics {#Sec18}
----------------

Similar PG responses were observed with both 3 mg NG and 1 mg IMG for the first 40 min post-dose. While a continuous increase of PG up to 90 min was observed for 1 mg IMG, a plateau was reached for 3 mg NG by 60 min (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). The maximal blood glucose (BG~max~) change from baseline was significantly different (*p* \< 0.0001) between treatment groups: geometric least squares (LS) mean was 7.3 mmol/l (131.2 mg/dl) for 3 mg NG and 8.9 mmol/l (160.3 mg/dl) for 1 mg IMG. The AUC(~0-1.5~) change from baseline was also statistically different between treatments: geometric LS mean values were 132.83 mg•h/dl for 3 mg NG and 154.90 mg•h/dl for 1 mg IMG (Supplemental Table 3).

Safety {#Sec19}
------

The overall number of participants reporting a TEAE and the number of TEAEs were generally similar between treatment groups (Supplemental Table 4). The majority of TEAEs in each treatment group were mild in severity and none were severe. Of the 50 TEAEs reported in the NG treatment group, 48 were considered by the investigator to be related to study treatment. Of the 51 TEAEs reported in the IMG treatment group, all were related to study treatment. One participant discontinued the study because of an AE of vomiting that occurred during Period 1 following treatment with NG. No participants discontinued because of an AE in the IMG treatment group. No deaths or other SAEs occurred during this study.

The most commonly reported TEAEs were nausea and vomiting (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The frequency of nausea and vomiting, and the number of participants reporting these events, were generally comparable between the two treatment groups.Table 2Treatment-emergent adverse events by order of frequencyMedDRA^a^ preferred termNumber of TEAEs\
Related to study treatment\
(Number of participants with TEAEs)3 mg\
Nasal glucagon\
*N *= 70\
*n* (%)1 mg\
GlucaGen®\
*N* = 69\
*n* (%)Total\
*N* = 70\
*n* (%)Nausea22 (31.4)29 (42.0)38 (54.3)Vomiting10 (14.3)12 (17.4)19 (27.1)Headache11 (15.8)7 (10.0)18 (25.8)Abdominal discomfort1 (1.4)0 (0)1 (1.4)Abdominal pain upper0 (0)1 (1.4)1 (1.4)Body temperature increase0 (0)1 (1.4)1 (1.4)Diarrhoea0 (0)1 (1.4)1 (1.4)Eye pain1 (1.4)0 (0)1 (1.4)Hyperhidrosis1 (1.4)0 (0)1 (1.4)Ocular discomfort1 (1.4)0 (0)1 (1.4)*MedDRA* Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities, *N* total number of participants, *n* number of participants in a specific category, *TEAE* treatment-emergent adverse event^a^MedDRA version 18.1

A summary of the frequency of participants with an increase from baseline severity in nasal and non-nasal symptoms post-dose is provided in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Symptoms experienced by ≥ 10% of participants who reported worsening of symptom severity after NG administration (up to 90 min) included watery eyes, nasal itching, nasal congestion, runny nose, sneezing, redness of eyes, itchy eyes, and itching of throat. Most were rated by the patient as mild or moderate. Watery eyes, nasal congestion, nasal itching, and itchy eyes were the symptoms NG-treated patients most frequently reported (\> 2%) as shifting from non-severe at baseline to severe at any post-baseline time point, but no symptoms were reported as serious events. In addition, no symptoms shifted from non-severe to severe at 90 min post-dose.Table 3Number of participants with increased severity of solicited nasal and non-nasal symptoms over the 90-min post-dose assessment periodSymptom3 mg Nasal glucagon *N* = 70 *n*(%)1 mg GlucaGen® *N* = 69 *n*(%)3 mg Nasal glucagon *N* = 70 *n*(%)1 mg GlucaGen® *N* = 69 *n*(%)Severity increased at any post-dose time point up to 90 minSeverity increased at 90 min post-doseRunny nose26 (37.1)09 (12.9)0Nasal congestion27 (38.6)3 (4.3)14 (20.0)2 (2.9)Nasal itching34 (48.6)019 (27.1)0Sneezing17 (24.3)04 (5.7)0Watery eyes44 (62.9)012 (17.1)0Itchy eyes14 (20.0)1 (1.4)6 (8.6)0Redness of eyes15 (21.4)08 (11.4)0Itching of ears2 (2.9)000Itching of throat9 (12.9)03 (4.3)0*N* number of participants, *n* number of participants in a specific categoryIncrease from baseline severity in nasal and non-nasal symptoms is absolute change from baseline in total score of the Nasal and Non-nasal Score Questionnaire. Baseline severity is defined as the severity score prior to glucagon administration at each treatment visit

During the study, including the follow-up visit, there were no clinically significant alterations in clinical laboratory values, vital sign values, or ECG parameters.

Discussion {#Sec20}
==========

The present study provides data that in a randomised open-label, two-period, crossover study 3 mg NG is non-inferior to 1 mg IMG in the proportion of type 1 diabetes participants achieving treatment success following controlled insulin-induced hypoglycaemia. In fact, all participants in each treatment group achieved treatment success, similar to the results seen in the study by Rickels et al. \[[@CR8]\]. For patients with a nadir \< 2.8 mmol/l (\< 50 mg/dl) in both periods, 100% (3/3) achieved treatment success. Time to treatment success was achieved sooner in participants who received IMG. However, it is worth noting that the calculation of time to treatment success did not include the 2 min needed to prepare IMG for administration. In addition, because this study took place in an outpatient clinical setting, these results may differ from a real-world emergency requiring the help of a non-healthcare provider.

Administration of injectable glucagon can be complicated by errors and failures to administer the drug by non-medical caregivers in a demanding situation \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. The process and preparation for the injection may delay or even preclude treatment altogether, especially when caregivers are required to cope with such a stressful emergency. In a simulation study, Yale et al. ([@CR3]) reported that only two caregivers (13%) were able to successfully administer a full dose of IMG. Because of its ease of use, NG is expected to have a higher success rate. In the simulation study, 93% of caregivers and acquaintances successfully administered a full dose of NG.

In the present study, during recovery from the insulin induced hypoglycaemia, NG and IMG glucose response curves were similar. These glucose responses were sufficient for the patients to recover and actively take oral carbohydrate or perform other resuscitative actions. Although the maximum glucose achieved was higher for IMG (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a), all NG subjects achieved normoglycaemia. A lower maximum glucose may be advantageous if it translates to less frequent secondary hyperglycaemia that may require additional treatment with insulin. Evidence from a clinical study suggests potential harm through an increase in cardiovascular risk factors to type 1 diabetes patients that experience hyperglycaemia after recovery from hypoglycaemia \[[@CR12]\].

Nasal glucagon was rapidly absorbed with faster clearance and achieved a higher *C*~max~, but lower AUC, compared to IMG. However, there was no apparent effect of the higher *C*~max~ on the safety profile. With the exception of nasal and non-nasal symptoms related to the nasal route of administration, TEAEs reported for NG were consistent with known glucagon class effect and were similar to IMG group.

Overall, NG was well tolerated, with no severe TEAEs, or SAEs, reported. The number of participants reporting a TEAE and the number of TEAEs reported were similar between the two treatment groups. The most frequent TEAEs in both treatment groups were nausea and vomiting, consistent with the two most common adverse reactions associated with currently marketed IMG products, the GlucaGen HypoKit (Novo Nordisk) and the Glucagon Emergency Kit (Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA). The majority of TEAEs were mild and none were severe for either treatment. Unsurprisingly, these observations are consistent with the safety profile for glucagon that is well established and rooted in \> 50 years of clinical use.

As expected, more nasal and non-nasal symptoms occurred in NG-treated participants \[8.13\]. Symptoms experienced by ≥ 10 % of participants who reported worsening of symptom severity after NG administration were watery eyes, nasal itching, nasal congestion, runny nose, sneezing, redness of eyes, itchy eyes, and itching of throat.

Limitations of the present study include the fact that recovery from insulin-induced severe hypoglycaemia was not tested because of ethical concerns of reducing glucose levels to the point of reduced consciousness or induction of a seizure \[8\]. However, in real-world studies of the effectiveness and ease of use of NG in the treatment of moderate and severe hypoglycaemia events, similar results were reported \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\].

Additional limitations include the fact that study treatments were not blinded for the assessment of AEs and that the present study did not capture the ease of use of NG.

Conclusions {#Sec21}
===========

A single 1-mg dose of IMG is used as a rescue treatment for severe hypoglycaemia. Under conditions of insulin-induced hypoglycaemia, NG is well tolerated and non-inferior to 1-mg IMG by treatment success.
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